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"Oar Dea4BUS13 ESS LOCUS. ATLANTA EXPOSITION E3D0R8FD TIIIRP PARTY BPEAKIMi. Tke Teachers Assembly and Its Work.
The work of the N'orth Carolina Teach-

ers Assembly is annually growing in in-

terest and value to the teachers of our
State, and to its influence is largely due

A- -TO KENT for tin Bomiuer, a faraUbad
borne. Apply at tut omo.
SALESMEN wanted. Free prepaid
outfit. On of our agenta aaa caned otct

in nui.
P. 0. Bix 1171, New York.

TOUNDl Aa nabrell left it th oonrt
bouM darin nemo rial meeting. Owner
can receira aam by calling at Jovbjial
office and paying for tfaii adrertiaeumL

IF job owe ne pleaia par me.
0. E. Blotzb.

, HOW to make money, it to ntre it and
bny your medicine from Mace' Drug
Stme and aare Mf. A trial will coo- -
rinceyon, tf.

UACiilNE and hand made brick in any
quantity for aale.
a38tf (lui. RaiiuaTniH.

WREN Borazine ii Died according to
directions, a third of tbe labor and the
cost of aoap in ordinary washing ii tared.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

f

StirringupTrade

i ' TRY Gaskill's Cream Drioks, they are
fine. Nothing but pare cream used in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,

v Strawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tt.

I HAVE jost ron-- i red a tew lot of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanamaker
Jt Brown, Philadelphia, and samples of
silk Vests They are cheap as the times
are hard. Come and look at them.
Jacob Uartsfikld, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

FINE LOT OF.1

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Txist In.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BHFitKFASl

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

M. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

i r i o
ONLY I m I 01

tVnother large Invoice

of California Evap-ate-d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20c

Fai c Dried Apples 10c
Fancy Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those
Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts a:can

'Mr. William H. Oliver has sent to Ral
eigh a list of the Barnes of the 0 federate
soldiers who are buried in Cedar Grove
Ceaetary, with the request that it be
placed la the corner stone 'of the monu
ment ubich is about being erected at Ral
eigh.

There are nearly two hundred names on
tbe list. -

Preaariaf for the Encampment.
Col. Eugene Hamll, quartermaster

Genera! of the North Carolina riUle troops
passed through last night en route to Mere
head City to look after preparations for
the State EncamptmenL

The encampment will be at identically
the same place at which it was held last
year but tbe grounds will be slightly ex-

tended and be pnt in better ahape. It is
expected to be tbe best and pleasautest
ever held,

The Rose FittivaJ.
The Kings Sons and Daughters have

gone to work for the rose festival which
they are to hold next Wednesday night
with the intention to make it a suc-

cess.

The festival will bo held in Y. M. C. A.
flalL There will te four booths of differ-

ent colore under which ices will be served.
The booths will be red, white yellow and
pink. Each booth will be covered with
roses of tbe same color it is, and tbe
dredsesof the young ladies who serve
under each b rath will nlso correspond
therewith.

A little entertainment will precede the
festival, therelore a lsglit admission fee
will he charged.

Outlook on Crops.
A good rain, the best since tho dry

spell began, visited us yestcrJay morning- -

The showers are rejoicing the hearts of
the farmers whoa crops were leing in
jured by the drought, but the drought
has been of such long continuance (tbe
last rain before it set in was on April 9tb)
that the truck crops cannot possibly re-

cover from its effects no matter how good
the conditions may le from now forward.
Under the most favorable circumstances
here will not be more than half a crop ol

potatoes, the same can be said of bean?,
and crops in geneial have, of course,
seriously suffered.

The yield being small, prices ought to
rule high accordingly and it is likely they
will.

Getting In Good Shape
The W.N. & N. Railroad lias com-

pleted two more side tracks at their yards
in this city. They now have there the
main track down Qu-e- n street, the side
track between that and the depot for the
passenger train, one side track which
runs alongside the freight warehouse its
full length for direct loading or unloading
of the cars, two side tracks to the end of
the ware-hous- e, and then the one to the
turn table and three from that to the
round house.

Tbe ground at the front end of the
ware-hou- se is being filled in to bring it
to a level of the platform so that carts can
drive up into the ware-hous- e for loading
and unloading. A convenient arrange
ment.

The railroad is getting all its property
here in pretty good shape, both in re-

spect to appearances and conveniences.

So'.d btolen Cora to the Owner.
At the term of Hyde county Superior

court just closed, Rout. Mann, col., was
convicted of larceny and sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary. "

Mann made a curious theft. He went
into tbe store of Mr. B. . Bikmht, stole
a sack of corn, and sold it right there to
tbe clerk without ever having lak. n it
away.

He did this by first being with tbe pro-

prietor, and be being called uwty the
negro took the corn into his possession in

the little interval that elapsed between

tbe departure of Mr. Boomer, and tbe
coming forward of the clerk.

When Mr. Booner came in be noticed

the change in tbe position of the com,
and upon making inquiry dciecied the
trick... v

;
"

Upon Mann's being convicted be made

a statement to the effect tbat two other
colored men Frank Hastings and Gus
Saundern were the ones tbat broke into
tb store of Mr. O. T. Crcdle, on tbe SStb

of March, and that the - rolen articles
were then concealed in the keeping of a
white man whom he named. .

;

Warrants were issued for alL Saun-ders- on

ran away when the attempt to
arrest him was made and was shot at and
wounded as he was escaping. The other
two were arrested but no goods were
fonnd where indicated, - '

It is said: "A man that wears out the
sole of his shoe just in the middle it
bound to be rich." -

Now friend when yooezamine
the sole' of your shoe to Bee if
you are going to be rich, it may
remind you that you need a new
pair. Don't fail to try Howard
for them. Our Stacy Adams &

Co's., uhoesare the Best made
and cleanest stock sold in New
Berne; and all who have worn
them will testify to their wear--

inar aualitiis.' Prices: $3.00 to
(5.00 in men's; Boots, $2. to 13.00

only. ..

. J. M. HOWARD.

By the fflimlirtoi Predate Eichaaga
aaa Both a State aad a National

Exhibit Aayteated
At its special meeting Friday, I lie Wil-

mington Produce Exchange, was endorsed
by Col. L W. Avery commissioner of
the cotton States and International Expo-
sition to be held in the fall of 1895, and at
its conclusion the axensnge by a set of
resolutions endorsed tbe Exposition as be-

ing ol special time'iness and practical
value to our wholo country, but calling
especially for Southern sympathy and

The purpose of the ExinUi.iu is to
enlarge America' For. i, ,de, and es
pecially to fiteiu! ou. l isincw relations
with our ueiahbirs, tooth or Uie equator

We eive two sr tions nl tl'c rcjalutioDS

adopted.

Rewhetl: That Wilmington hois large
benefit in this enterprise, as the most cen-
tral of ne of the oldest of the Soutu

seaports, and as the ocrao outlet of
North Carolina, the flrstltolmeeol raising
and manulocturing State of the South, in
number of mill and spindle, and one of
the best all around commonwealths of (he
I'nited States in health and wciilili and
variety of resources and iiilii-trus- ; l it
lurther

IirtoJvfl : That we recommend a tit
Nrth Carolino exhibit to show our pow-
erful State, and that we ask our entire
State delegation in Congresi to support a
national exhibit, nnd that :i copy ol this
action sent to each Senator and ltcp- -
resentative.

In his addrosx Col. Avery spoke of the
great benefits tbat would result from the
Exposition, particularly to North Caroli-

na with its vast nnd varied products and

resources and said tbe primary object is

to build up commercial relations lictween
the South and the countries of South uikI

Central America, Mexico nnd tho Wist
Indies and thus to help all our industries

and benefit all our railroads.

Church Services
Centenary Methodist Church - Rev. .1.

T. Lyon, pastor. Services 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Prayer mceting9:30 a. in Sun-

day School at 4 p. m. .1. M. Howard

Supt
Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

lector. Trinity Sunday, holy communion
7:45 a. m. Service and sermon tl a. in.
and 8 ). in. Sunday school and young
men's B ide class 4 p. m Sunday school
at ihc cliapel 9:30 a. m. The publie arc
cordially invited. Attentive ushers.

Baptist Church Rev. Kufus Ford,
pastor. Services at 11a. in. and H p. m.

Sunday school 3 p. in.

Presbyterian Church Rev. C. G. Var- -

dell, pastor. Services 11 a. m. and H p.
m. Sunday school 3:30 p. in. Prover
meeting Thursday evening 8 p. in. The
public are cordially invited.

Church of Christ D. H. l'efroc, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. n. Subject
for morning "The Bible." Sunday school

at 4 p. in.

St Paul's Catholic Church. Mass Ht

11a. ni. Catechism at 4 p. ni. Devo

tions and Benediction at 5 p. in. Rev. P.
F. Quinn.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional meeting 5:15,
W. R. Barrington, leader.

A Wilmington Bicycle Race.
A competitive relay race, the first ever

held in North Carolina, was run between
Wilmington and Wrightsville and back
Friday by representatives of teams Nbs. 1

and 3 of the Carolina cycle club of the
former place.

Two wheelmen started, each carrying
a dispatch from Mayor Fishblate of
Wilmington to Capt Ed. Manning at
Wrightsville. The dispatch was to be
delivered as addressed, signed by th

recipient and returned to the Mayor.

There were six riders in all on each
side, the five relays for fresh riders being

placed along the line accordingly as each
club considered to its advantage.

The start was made from the Orton
House in the presence of hundreds of
people. The time to Wrightsville (ten
miles) by team No. 1, was 36 minutes

and 30 seconds, by No. 2, 30 minutes.
On the home stretch, tbe Messenger

says, Mr. Sawyer of team No. 2, returned
the dispatch just 85 seconds ahead of
Mr. Wright, of team No. 1, tbe latter be-

ing only a block and a half behind.
. The time of the winning team for the

twenty mile round trip was 68 minutes

and 15 seconds; that of team No. 1, 68
minutes 41 1 seconds.

The race is said to have been greatly
enjoyed. -

5ew York Track (notations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Bivenburg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following

quotations for that city last night.
Strawberries. 5 (Sk 13c." Cabbaire. 75c.
$1.25; Pens, half barrel, 50c. 75c.

bushel 25c SO, Turnips tl to 12 per
nunarea buncnes. : . v. - - - ...v

The tading Democratic papers with
one accord, are denouncing and excoriad- -
ing tne senate tor its action on the ugh
protective tariff amendments to tbe

. . '

The Favettevflle Lhrht Infkntrv has
been cordially invited to Richmond as the
guests ot the Richmond Blues on the oc-

casion of the unveiling of tbe monument
to toe Confederate soldiers and sailora in
Richmond on tbe 30th inst, and to par-
ticipate in tbe ceremonies incident thereto
It seems impracticable for them to accept
on account of the engagement in Raleigh
onthe22d inst in Raleigh on the S3d
inst, but the conviction will be submitted
to the company at there next

Cel. Harry Xkiane-- , Populist Leader,
Addresses an Audience of Four

Hundred, sixty of them .N-

egroes, at Klnston.
At 12 o'clock, noon, yesterday, Col.

Harry Skinner, of Greenville, the ac-

knowledged head of the Populist move-

ment in North Carolina, addressed a

court house tull of people at Kius'on in a

speech Dearly two hours looi;.
The audience was composed largely of

farmers, among whom were sixty odd
colored men. both fair repro-isnt- fives l

ttieir class.

I'pon entering the Court room, t lie

speaker was greeted wi ll applau-- j. After
a tew minuter in shakiug hand?, he wa

formu'ly introduced by Mr. Tlmd.
of Ixiiioir, who alluded to him as -- a

young man filled w.lh patriotism inherit-

ed from his forefathers." lie comineni-c- d

with:

"I feel grateful to niv friend for the
manner of his introduction, but except
that niv name Ins lioeii conias tcil with
this movement Ironi iis iuccpl imi I would
only be known lo you as one of tbedc.'eii-
hints of Adam. 1 can sec from your

contracted brows that I am near cnoii''li
in 'ympalliy with you for you to npp.is -

!e tin situation wlncli port raxed in the
r imp of the Commonweal nnd distress

of the miners.
He called uioii the audience ""as one

man lo filloxv that banner which alone
promises relief from present trouble."'
lie (lisrtisscil the cause ol these troubles
mil ended the'scntenee with: "If von
have heretofore whispered the truth, do so
no longer, but speak it out trumpet
tongue.'"

He compared the conduct of the Demo
cratic party with the charge ot the six
hundred at Ilalaklava, and that now as
then. ' Snmeb idx has blundered.'" Re-

viewed the action of (oilman and other
and the result of ilicir policy.'

nd here too somebody has blundered. '

Referred to the immense resnujecs of
this country and the xiilforiig thousands
to ngaio add the refrain: "Somebody
has blundered."

(iraphically lie alluded to still wheels
f the factories, tho plowman winding his

xvenry way hnmexvard to a family in pen-
ury and want, and here again b : reached
that 'somebody has blundered.'

"Our blundcriiiL's have brought us to
the parting of the waves; and vi u Demo
crats and Republicans, tell it not in (lath.
nor publish it iu the Mrosts of Asculon.
that Ihc Populist are responsible tor thi.
lor we fold von so. In the future there
can be but two waxes the dependent
and the independent the American and
the British - the bond-ma- n and the free
man. The people can be deluded and
charmed no loader by parly lircceden'.
Under which King will you serve

"It is no time for cowardice. If you
believe that plutocracy has control of the
Democratic party, be honest enough and
bold enough to come out in favor of the
people. The farmer is the
foundation ol all human progress. The
man who is not in sympathy with the
suffering which occasioned C'oxey"s army
is fit for treason, and spoil.
The party in power that will no! legis-
late lor (lie lutleriiig of the people ought
to be sunk so deep in the cess pool that
not a bubble will remain to point where
it sunk.

"While 1 look upon the Coxev move
ment as wrone;, 1 do not know what 1

would do 'n their place. It 's the duty
of the to pass such legisla
tion as xvill obviati the need of such
movements. Chclcs the Second asked.
What can these Roundheads do ?" Th.n

cut off his head. The Roman Kmperoi',
like drover Cleveland, controlled a cor-
rupt Senate.

"On liberty, what crimes have not lieen
pcrpetialed in thy name! Seventy-liv- e

per cent ol iliu farnicis a pi tenants.
Ninety-on- e per cent of Hie nomilation
pay the bulk of the the taxes; nino per
cent own the wealth, xvhile tho balnnce
bear the. burden of government.

"I am alraid if the pconle of this coun
try could roalize llieir real condition, there
would be revolution. hen we see the
party we have Waned upon as a rod, and
realize that that rod has turned to a
serpent, we ara bowed down and dis
couraged, but dark as our condition seems
there is a star above the mountain a
a very sunlight of liberty that xvill load us
out.

"It seems that the Almighty himself
has brought the people to believe that
both the Democratic and Republican
parties are their enemies. The
Republicans kept tho colored man in
office; Cleveland has 3000 in office in
Washington Cilv, several consuls and a

post-mast- er at Kayettcville. 1 am not
making any light about this. I simply
wont them to quit chunking the nigger
at me."

There was much more on this order.
The aud'ence was very aU3otive and there
was moderate applause. It is estimated
that over half those present were Demo-

crats.
After the speech the Populists county

convention was held, and delegates ap
pointed to the State, Congressional, Ju
dicial and Senatorial Convention.

Tbe Southern Presbyterian General

Assembly which began its present session
in Nashville on the 17;h, inst, has 176

members, divided equally between min

isters and laymen elders and ruling
elders. The Presbyteries represented
are 73. This is the highest body, the
final court of appeals. Tho last report
snows tnat n nas i ministers, z,toz
congregations, and 188,540 communicants.
It is an able and learned body, and
among tne ministers are some ot tne
strongest ministers and laymen in all
Southland , v' V .'

5,000 PENN MUTUAL
" '- AHD - -

TRAYLOR'S KEY WEST

Just Received at BRADHAM & BROCK
Drug Co's. Prescription Drug Storey 1

tlie general prosperity which is now being
enjoyed by tlie schools throughout our
ooniers.

It delightful midsummer meetings iu
the teachers' own "home by the sea." ut
Morehead Otv. bringing togetlier many
thousand teachers nnd their friends fur
most profitable educational work and in
charming social intercourse, have given
a new encouragement and inspiration to
the teachers and induced a stronger sup
port and appreciation of the teachers'
work among those who patronize the
si hnols. And the enjoyments and benefits
which the teachers and friends of educa
tion in North Carolina arc lo derive from
the Teachers' Assembly are yet but ju-- t
begun to lie realized.

Besides the intellectual and social enhn -

ments of the Teaches' Assembly, the phx- -

ical tienents which are derived from the
trip cannot be Tin re is
nothing which ran o eutiii-leto'- "id

ffrelu e'v iWoir ;ien ;lh ami gx to
thoroughly exhausted nature as . rest
ind recreation of a sojourn at the
The pure salt air, the plunge in tlie
plcndid -- iu I. the i xi ite'ie ut viiliag

in I the inspiration of the pie-- , m r of the
mighty ocean soon make u lorget the
tatigue of the n lioo'-rooi- and eveiy

teieln finds the ro opera
tion so great Iv ni eiled.

There as no place in the l ulled Mali -

so valuable to the North Carolina tea. her
:is the sessions of the Teachers .

Otlicial Circular.

IIAITKMXiS OK THE DAY.

A cow near Challottc ha- - eixell
birt'u to triples.

The Shelby Review siv that their re
cent term of the Superior coin! cost llie
oiintx the sum ol SJ 'JoS.?:;. A pretty
;ood pile. It adds that it cost the male

factors and litigants v.as about ten tunes
that amount.

Krown. ( oxex's lieiu 'iiant. is a Theo- -

sonhist. Hi: lectured iu cu no the other
lay and declarid that when t lirist died

his soul was scat! Ted. and part ot it was
incarnated iu him and Kill in Cocv.

The tunnel ous friends of (Jen. Booth.
the head of the Sulxaiiou army, are get
ting ready to celebrate the tiltielh anni-
versary of his conversion, which occurs
this year, lie xvill lie presented with a
jubilee thaiiksgixing of .In.oiiO.

President Cleveland probably com bi
ded that it would lie no great t tax on
his patience to wait for shot- - at snipe or
lor the li- to bit'' than lo stay in Wash-
ington and wait tor the Senate to act on
the Writ!' '.nil.

The (I range T;nusgives ibis in its
Snow Hill items: "It is said the Populist
party ut their recent meeting here took
up a general collection for the campaign
fund and got $4.15. They xvill have to
do better than this or hire some mighty
cheap orators for the fall campaign."

There was a fearful gale on the lakes
in the lsth inst. Xol for months lul'oro
las Jike Michigan been lashed and
hurtled by wind as it was then. The

storm had lasted hours and at nigln
had not abal h1. idering of vessels

d lo-- s c' ie have both resulled.
It is almost an n.vepl 'd f u that the

Icinoc.ials and I'opnlils of Kaie is will
fuse and divide tue spoiN the Populists
taking the governor and capital olliccrs,
while I lie Democrats are to have the
members of the legislature andha'fllic
congressmen.

l'he American Tract Society is to build
in Nassau street, in the lower part ol New

iork citv. a million dollar budding
twentv-thrc- o stories iu height. All the
floors above the fourth xvill be partition
ed into ollices to be rented for business
purposes. The roof will be three hund
red feet above the sidewalk.

Considerable apprehension is felt as to
xvhat xvill bo the result of turning lose
upon already crowded communities the
Coxey armie3 now gathered at different
points in this country. These men aie
largely adventurers, naked and hungry
destitute and desperate, with the same
causes actuating them as moved the com
mune of Paris in the days when her
streets ran rod with human blood.
Thinking people are looking anxiously to
Congress to do something to arrest the
impending trouble.

r rn.Mwwm.mm. m mm

fflsoirfey
-- Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leaveninir strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Bepobt.
Roval Bakiito Powdkb Co., 100 .Wall
8t..N. Y.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
' HAVE ARRIVED! ! !

How many hearts will mlnitato with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
OF

Iadies, Misses'
& CMldrens' Shoes

High Cut and Low Cut, would be impos
sible to find. '

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
evtff before, but still they keep the same
high standard of excellence.

"W. X. Barringpton,
67 Middle St. vi

if .' W
TTrS-v-Jt- -"

2 y.ts -

"V Isk '

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

INDUCEMENT

WTHAT DO

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

A
STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
V AsLT J 1

THEIR
MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

47 4Q Pollock Streets

LOCAL NEWS.
SS W A D VSR TTSKMENTS.

Howaru.
Bradham & Brock 5,000 cigars.

H. L. Gibbs Administrator's sale.

Bancomb county has contributed $190

to tbe Confederate monument fund.

Mr. J, S. Fisher, of Rirerdale, has two
straw lists, one white and one black lost
by excursionists Thursday.

The committees appointed at the joint
meeting Friday night are requested to
meet in tbe Association hall Monday af-

ternoon at five o'clock.

Seats in Centenary church will l re-

served for the children of tbe Sunday

school to be piesent and hear Rev. J. T.
Lyon's lecture to them this morning.

Dr. F. W. Uuglies' brick store, west of
the Gaston House, is nearly finished. It
will add one more to the number of de-

sirable business places in I lie city.

. Tbe New Berne Collegiate Institute
commencement exercises will be held

from Hay 84th to Hay 31st An inter-

esting programme lias been arranged.

There is a rumor of a colored woman
having bjen killed by a bjtir on whiteoak

river Jones county. We huve heard noth-

ing definite or reliab'e about it.

The remodelled American House, for-

merly occupied bv Mr. N. Whitlbrd, is

looking almost like a new place under
the changes that are being made and the
repainting it is receiving.

Gen. C. A. Battle will have beans from

h garden ior dinner to day; They are
line ones of the Valentine variety. They
are the fli st to be picked that we have
heard of. '

Friday evening there was a severe wind

and hail storm in portions of Greene and
Lenoir counties, and a heavy rain and

hail storm In portions of Pitt, Craven and
Jones.

Rev. D. H. Petree. returned from
Jacksonville where be has bscn attending

' (he Sunday school convention (undenom- -

inated) of that country. He reports g.iod

attendance, from all parts of the country,
; very successful work and a splendid con-

vention generally.

The Beaufort Herald's Qarlowe hap-

penings say tnat the pea picking is now

about over and tbat the crop is a fur one
although they were put solar back by

tbe freejte, , Their Irish potatoes are
looking well and the pickers are antksi-pali-

a good and profitable crop.

Mrs. H. P. Chandler, of Keruey, Neb
. ranks and Mr W. E. Walton, of Butler,

Ho., paBsed through last night en route
to Horehead, ; Hf. and Mrs. Geo. Allen

V accompanying them. Mrs. Chandler and
' Mrs. Walton are visiting numbers of

(Mints In our State. They will return
Monday to spend a day ior New Berne.

A telegram from , Raleigh yesterday
' brought the news that the regular term

of Pamlico Superior court which, should

have been held this week will be omitted.

The reason is that Judge Armfleld's
'. sprained foot is giving him such trouble

tbat he cannpt stand upon it, and conse-

quently is unable to attend to the duties
and there is n other Judge available at

'this time. " " ,

Williams & Tayloe, of Washington, N.

C, soliciting agenta for truck shipments,
have got a full page advertisement in tbe
Gazette to last through the potato ship-

ping season. This . makes it necessary

for the Gazette to get ou a half sheet
supplement ' The ad. spoken of la not
in the supplement but in the regular pa--

.per. It shows pluck and enterprise.

Neil Friday the Methodist Sabbath
, school, of Eivcrdale will have a picnic

at the church, in which they will be join-e- d

the Baptists of the same place.
Their picnics are generally quite well at-

tended. The attendance is not confined
to caber the church or the neighbor
hood. People from a large range of the
country" around gather with well filled
baskets and a good number go down
troin Xew Borne. All who choose to
bo pr i t are made welcome.

JOHN DUNN,
-

No. 55 & 57 Pollock Ct
i

si- 4. 4 s.


